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Dr.REA'S BLACKLEG VACCINE

In Wyoming.

HAPPENINGS

C. L Christian

Phiuney was down from Lance
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CTXJLY 31.

(PILL FORM)

(juite poor-

absolutely guaranteed to protect your
cattle from Itlurklefr. Each pill of
Vnt'i'lnc is an exact dose ; p.nd
with them in safe, sure and
certain.
My injector puts the pill under the
skin eusily arid quickly. By ordering
direct of me, you get fresh vaeciiie
Injector, $1.00 immediately by return mail.
Sent
1.00 fully prepaid on receipt of price.
to
SPECIAL OFFER: For a short
joloo
ma'l one my dollar
Ho diseoiit. v'me on'y
nickel mated injectors free with evp.rv
order for 10 doses or more of Blackleg
Not sold by druggists or dealers.
UprReasj Vaccine.
No ag ;nU. Prepared and sold only by

1902.
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Read the Press Journal.

Professional Cards.
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